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In  the course of research focused on one of tin: main problems of physical 
anthropology, the manners and causes of individual variations and differen­
tiation correlations relected tobody  measurements and proportions have aris­
en interest. There are only a few such studies which facilitate a better, more 
exact understanding of the /eynwMe physique ( F e l i c e  1958, T i t t e i  
1965, M o e s c h 1 e r 1966 and 1968, F e l i c e  and V a s s a l  1968). There­
fore the presentation of this study seems to  be necessary.
Material and Methods
The author performed the anthropom etric measurements on the most 
eminent women athletes of Europe, on girls adm itted to the Physical Educa­
tion College of Budapest, and on the female students of the  Teachers College 
of Szombathely. The first group developed to  such a level as the measurements 
indicated under the  influence of special intensive physical training (athletic 
activ ity  on European level). The second group contained selected individuals, 
while members of the Teachers College represented the average population. 
W ithin the first group one can differentiate several subgroups among the p a r­
ticipants of the various athletic events.
The author used these groups as in his examinations.
The measurements of the women athletes were obtained in the "Olympic 
village" of Gödöllő during the VIM"' Euporean Athletic Championship held 
in Budapest in 1966. A to tal of 125 representatives of the following countries 
were measured: Albany, Belgium, Denmark, France, the German Democratic 
Republic, the German Federal Republic, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary, 
Iceland, Ita ly , the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia. Their age varied between 
15 and 36 years (mean: 23-8 years). All belonged to the Europid race.
To obtain com parative material the author measured 139 girls adm itted  
to  the Physical Education College of Budapest in 1966. Their age varied be­
tween 18 and 25years (mean: 18-7 years). The same measurements were taken 
in 1964 on 179 female students of the Teachers College of Szombathely, West-
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Hungary (E t  b e n  1065). — These girls were al! between 18 and 22 vears of 
age (mean: 19-9 years).
For the measurements the M a r t  i n technique was used.
The da ta  were processed by a computer.
The results are the usual param eters of 58 measured and calculated an th ro ­
pometric characterics, calculation of (A) to tal and (B) partial correlations and 
analysis by generalized coordinates.
The purpose of this study is the presentation of the correkdfoHs. Descrip­
tion of the genera! anthropom etric-constitutional characteristics and analysis 
by generalized coordinates are subjects of the author's other studies (E i b e n 
1969, a; 1969, b).
In  the course of the above examinations the author obtained 53 body 
measurements from each member of the three main groups (and the nine sub­
groups of the women athletes), and calculated the total correlations of the 
data. I t  was possible to make partial correlation analysis with all the women 
athletes and the femal students of the Physical Education College.
In the multiple correlation analysis the common correlation coefficient 
between any two variates was colled /cP?/ co/velatm?; (t.c.c.), to
differentiate it from the partial correlation coefficient.
In  the case of more than  two variates (body measurements) the parffaJ 
correlate?; (p.c.c.) characterizes connection between two variates,
as far as it  eliminates the effect of the other variates from the connection of 
these two ones. I t  can happen e.g. th a t  connection can be seen between two 
variates only because they are connected with a th ird  one (or perhaps with 
some more variates). On the other hand it can happen too, th a t  a given connec­
tion between two variates under certain conditions is eliminated by the effect 
of the other variates. (For the analysis of such cases the conditional distribu­
tion of the  two variates is used.)
The author employed the following formula for the fafal corrcfat/ow cafca- 
/aP'aa.S.'
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where a, — D(H, and =  /1(^)^. Here t represents the and /d^ variates 
respectively, D represents their standard  deviation.
where a:, and ??q, are the arithm etic means of and t,., respectively. .1/ indi 
cates the expected value.
The following formula expresses the purhn/ rwrc/nP'aa.'
where /f,,. equals the cofactor of the  correlation m atrix
The author also analyzed the  significance of the correlations expressed by 
the correlation coefficients. Since the r correlation coefficient generally does 
not follow a normal distribution, one m ust normalize it with 3-transformation 
according to  the following formula:
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The expected value on the -901 level is
where .V is the  sample size and 3-29 is the normal deviate, the  result then 
m ust be transform ed back to  /- in order to  obtain the  correlation coefficient 
belonging to  the 1/1000 significance level ( P e a r s o n  — H a r t l e y  1958. 
fable 14, page 139).
In the  three samples the  numerical limit value is the following:
women athletes (*' =  125) ?- ,,m =  +-2.1,
girls adm itted  to  the Physical Education College (X =  139) r„„, =  +  -27,
female students of the  Teachers College (JV — 179) -  ± -2 4 .
Therefore, if the value obtained for correlation is equal to  the expected value, 
or in case of r positive it is higher th an  in case oi r  negative it  is lower 
than  then the deviation from 0 a t the -001 level is significant.
I t is notable th a t there is ample occurence of much higher values than  
the ones obtained in the above three groups; this fact indicates the  homogén­
éité  of the  samples.
Results
Tables I -  X. illustrate the correlation coefficients; for the sake of greater 
clarity the author also added a few sketches (Figures 1 — 6).
t h e  d a ta  — on account of their m ultitude — have been grouped so as to 
illustrate the relationships best. In  grouping the da ta  the au thor utilized the 
principles of T a n n c r (1953) which he published based on his factor analysis 
classification of physique. Following this pa tte rn  the author grouped the 
linear and non-linear body dimensions separately, and considered these groups 
as separate blocks. Further analysis was made within each block and among 
the separate blocks, respectively. Certain correlations occur in different Tables; 
these repetitions seemed necessary to facilitate fuller understanding of the 
m aterial.
F irst of all the correlations of the women athletes will be discussed.
T o t a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
/. To/u/ Cmvc/u/mms q/* Army/A
In  general the length measurements of rcomen a/M<?/<?s show a high corre­
lation with themselves (Table 1). S tature -  except the height of ankle and 
the to tal head height -  yields a correlation of r >  -8. The results also indicate
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high crrclations both among points located beneath each other in the sagittal 
plane of the body and latcratiy, especially on the upper limb (Figure 1).
C O R R E L A T IO N S  O F B O D Y  M E A S U R E M E N T S  39
Fig. ). A st-hematic representation of some im portan t to ta i correlations of the length 
measurem ents w ith themsetves
(This way of marking occurs in al! of the F igures of this paper)
Among the correlations of the length measurements and body propor­
tions the high correlation values of the  upper and lower limbs with the length 
measurements arc notable (except the height of ankle), r is greater than  -6 in 
alm ost all cases (Table 11, Figure 2).
4 0 O. G . E IB E N
TaMeAA.
Tota) corrchttinns of the [cngthnx-asnrt-ments  with the p ropor t ions« )  the Ixxh
ttfc eorretatioti ot ttte tower timh is high not ontv with the sta tu re  but aiso 
witti ttie aerotniate (shottitier) height. The eonspieuous connection tretween 
the  tower litnb amt the spina itiaca ant. stt)). height and between the teg ten-dt) 
and anide height is a naturat result.



















































































































































































































































































In  the group of the women athletes among the correlations of the length 
measurements and dimension of width of the trunk  there  are exceptionally 
numerous non significant values. High correlations occur between weight 
and dimensions of width; among these especially those which are measured 
on the muscles or on soft spots including connective tissue and fat (Table III). 
N aturally, the correlations are smaller among weight and measurem ents of 
w idth taken  directly over bone structures.
C O R R E L A T IO N S  O F  BO DY  M E A S U R E M E N T S  4 )
Fig. 2. A schem atic representation of some im p o rtan t to ta l correlations of the length 
m easurem ents w ith the proportional body m easurem ents
The same tendency is conspicuous in the analysis of correlations be­
tween length measurements and measurements of girth: a higher coefficient 
th an  - 7 occurs only in relation to weight (Table IV), while in Tables I  and II  
one finds low r values for weight. The relatively high correlation coefficients 
between the length measurements and the ankle circumference m ust be men­
tioned.
4 2 O. G . E1BEN
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2. Cm-re/a%t'o?:s q/* Propo№'o??fd d/euAMrcmc/d.s'
In  the  group the  women athletes among the  correlations of the propor­
tional body measurem ents with each other the  author found close rela tion­
ship only between the length of lower limb and thigh length (Table V and 
Figure 3). I t  is notable th a t  the  tru n k  length yields such low correlations 
with the  rem aining proportional body measurem ents th a t  its correlation 
with the proportions of the limbs is not significant a t  - 001 level.
C O R R E L A T IO N S  O F  B O D Y  M E A S U R E M E N T S  4 5
Fig. 3. A schem atic representation of some im p o rtan t to ta l correiations of the proportional body
m easurem ents w ith them selves
Amotig the  proportional body measurements and the width m easure­
ments of the trunk  for women athletes there also occur noticeably low corre­
lations (of 72 correlation coefficients 47 do not reach the level of significance 
a t -001). Length of the trunk  is no exception in this respect. Only the length 
of the lower limb and thigh length show relatively high (/- =  -4 — -5) corre­
lations with the dimensions of widths of the trunk  (Table VI).
Table t'4.
Tutu! i-crri'lutinns of the pruportiunul baity m eusurruu-uts  with tin- breadth m easurem en ts  ni the
t runk
4 0  C . G . E tB E N
There are also low correlational values for the women athletes among the 
proportional body measurements and the measurements of girth (Table VII). 
More than  half of the correlation coefficients (69 of 120) do not reach the - 001 
level of significance. The correlation coefficients of the upper arm  length, 
the hand length, the leg length and the ankle height are all beneath the -001 
level of significance. Of the relatively high values of the correlation coefficient 
for the length of the upper and lower lim bsthe highest ones refer to the cir­
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J .  T o /cd  C o rrc /it^ 'm /g  o/* /F /ead i/i ili6//8M /'6/ne?//6 o /  /Ac 7*/ ;/
The breadth measurements of the women athletes yield moderately high 
correlations with each other. Values higher th an  r =  - 7 refer to  the upper 
half of the trunk; the chest breadth shows the lowest correlations (Table V III, 
Figure 4).
%6/e f / / / .
Totai eorreiations ot (h r hreadth measurenu-nts o! the trunk with thcmscives
4 S  3 .  a .  E IB E N
Mcasurpnipnts ' 2 4 6 8









































Bispinat b read th  6 1.00 .566.49#
.277*
./67*
B itrochanteric b read th  7 1.00 .607.45/
B readth  of the back S
t
1.00
Among the  breadths amt girths of the trunk  the highest corretations also 
refer mostly to  the upper half of the trunk . The breadth  and girth  m easure­
ments of the chest, and the bitrochanter breadth and bitrochanter circumfe­
rence give high correlations, too (Table IX , Figure 5).
C O R R E L A T IO N S  O F BO DY  M E A S U R E M E N T S  4 0
Fig. 4. A schem atic representation of some im portan t to ta l correlations of the breadth  
m easurem ents with them selves
4  ANN ALES — Sectio IHologica — Tomus 12.
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Jt is notable in the  relationship of the trunk  and the  girth measurem ents 
of the limbs th a t  the distal girth measurements of the  upper limbs b u t the  p ro­
ximal girth  measurements of the  lower limbs show higher correlation with 
the width dimensions of the trunk.
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Fig. 5. A schem atic representation of some im portan t to ta l t orrelations of the breadth  
m easurem ents with the g irth  m easurem ents
4. q/' Me Gh'rM q/ Mg T/w M  a?M%
The author found satisfactory correlations with each other for the  girth 
measurements of the women athletes; there are numerous values above r =  - 7. 
In this respect the trunk  forms a strongly homogeneous block. The above 
m entioned phenomenon recurs in connection with th e  limbs: the values of the 
correlation coefficients are greater for the forearm and the thigh th an  for 
the upper arm  and leg (Table X, Figure 6).
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in  most cases the/e/na(e siMt/eid# of the Physical education College (their 
da ta  are given in all Tables in the lower rows in italics) show similarly high 
correlations with those of the women athletes. Their correlation coefiicients 
generally give some lower values than  those o f the women athletes. The reverse 
case occurs to o ,b u t rarely.AH the  more im portant connections are graphic­
ally shown in Figures 1 — 6.
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Fig. ti. A schem atic representation oi some im portan t to ta l correiations of tire g irth  m easurem ents
w ith them selves
The Teachers College girls' body m easurem ent correlations show similar 
order to  the two former groups, but here we can find more of the lower r values 
th an  in the  first two groups (Table XI). (It m ust be m entioned th a t during this 
research because of some technical difficulties only a p a rt of the to ta l corre­
lations could be computed.)
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%Mc .Y/.
Som<; total correlation coellicicnts with litc female students ol the Teachers Collcgc
Z?) P a r t i a l  C o r r e l a t i o n s
In addition to  the to tal correlational connections discussed above we 
have to  refer to  the partial correlations. Here first of all those connections 
must be considered in which the value of p.c.c. is higher than  r -  - (i. Those 
connections can be seen in the first column of Table X II. For an easier com­
parison besides the p.c.c-s the t.c.c-s are also given (in column 2).
The (c/iytA wtettSMretHCHfs give high partial correlations partly  with some 
length measurements, partly  (and more often) with some proportion measu­
rem ents, bu t their partial correlation values always remain under r =  - <i 
with the widths of the trunk  and the girths of the trunk  and the limbs.
The proportions of the body give a higher p.c.c. than  r =  -<i with the 
length measurements only.











W e ig h t ........................................ 1.00 .500 .552 A m .S22 AM
Sitting  height ........................... .521 .755
S p a n ............................................. .811
S ta t u r e ........................................ .500 LOO A m .492 .482 AM
Suprasternale height, ............. .900
A c ro m ia le h e ig h t.................... .900
R adiate height ........................ .791
Stvlion h e ig h t ........................... .831
D actvlion height .................... .737 '
Spina iliaca h e ig h t .................. .425 .842
Tibiale height ........................... AM
A n k le h e ig h t ............................. .315
B ia c ro m ia lb re a d th ................ .552 .019 !.('() .723 .443 AM
Bideltoid b r e a d th .................... .S19 .492 AM 1.00 AM
C h e s tb r e a d th ........................... .040 .359 AM AM .528 A ll
Chest d e p th ............................... .547 .320 .225* A m .539 AM
B isp in a lb read th  .................... .530 .544 A M .490 A M AM
U itro c h a n te r ic b rc a d th ......... .H22 AM .443 AM i.00 .040
B readth  of the back ............. .70S .353 .607 A M AM .732
Chest ericu tn ferenee................ .S03 .385 AM .040 1.00
Abdomen c ir c u m f e re n c e .. . . .317 .342 AM .009 .080
T rochanter circumference . . . .891 .450 AM AM .809 AM
U pper arm  circumference . . . .204
Forearm  c ircu m feren ce ......... .352
Wrist, c ircum ference ................ .172*
Thigh circumference .............. .312
Leg circumference .................. AM*
Ankle circumference .............. A M
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Sym physis height —T runk  length .239
Acromialc height —B adiale hcigiit .849 .929
Acromialc height — L ength  of the upper iimb .672 .322





R adiate h e ig h t-S ty iio n  height .725 .927
Radiate height -  U pper arm  tength .897 .302
R adiate height —Forearm  length .374 .373
Styiion height — Forearm  length
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Tiiiiate heigitt — T high tength .762 .466









Dideltoid b read th  —Forearm  tength .994 .748
S tature  —K aup  index
.915
- .4 9 6
.i91*
.676*















From the ¿read?/; /Hca.s'arcwod.s of the trunk  only the bideltoid breiulth 
cun be fo u n d o n ce in T ab leX II; among the girth nieasttrcmcnts discussed here 
there is no p.c.c. which is higher than  r =  - H.
I t  m ust be mentioned, however, th a t  very high (r =  -R — -9) p.c.c. va­
lues are given between the two circumferences of the chest (maximal inspira­
tion and maximal exspiration), furtherm ore between these two chest circum 
fcrences and the difference of these ones, and between the extended and 
flexed upper arm circumferences.
We have to m ention the Kaup-indox and the body surface here. These 
two indices were calculated front the sta tu re  and the weight (bv a nomogram). 
They generally show very high correlations with these two body m easure­
ments. Therefore is the  very low, non significant to ta l correlation between 
the  sta tu re  and Kaup-index so rem arkable (Table X II, second part).
Conclusions
In  the research of the feminine physique by to tal correlation analysis 
it can be sta ted  th a t the length measurements of the body are hhdilv corre 
lated among themselves. The length measurements show a high correlational 
connection with th a t  proportion with which they are connected directly, 
c. g. tibiale (knee) height and leg length. The length of the  upper and thclow er 
limb give a high correlation coefficient value with nearly all length m easure­
ments. Among the proportion length measurem ents of the limbs in the case 
ol the upper limb the proximal part (i.e. upper arm length) and in the case 
of the  lower limb the distal part (i.e. leg length) show relatively higher corré­
lation with the  length measurements. But the correlation is always hi<d)cr 
between the to ta l length of the limbs and the length of their proximal }<arts 
(r =  -7 -  - 8), than  between the to tal length of the limb and its distal part 
(r =  -3 -  -7). Weight gives a high correlation wit!) the  widths of the trunk 
and with all the circumferences.
1 lie low correlations which can be found among the proportions and the 
width measurem ents of the trunk , as well as among the former ones and all 
the circumferences have been already mentioned. 1 he width measurements 
of the trunk  within each region of the trunk  — are in high correlation with 
each other and the circumferences. The circumferences of the trunk  give rela­
tively high correlation not only with each other, but with the girths of the 
limbs, too.
Most of these connections arc well known in the literature of physique. 
Connections which appear to  be new have properly been discussed.
Sometimes the /xob'rd corrckdmw.s simply strengthen i.e. verify the a l­
ready known correlations with the  nearly equal values of correlation coeffi­
cients. I t  happens in other cases th a t - though the t.c.c. is not significant 
a t the -Of)! level — the value ol the p.c.c. is high (a number of examples can 
be found like this in 1 able X II). One m ust not come to  a  very decisive conclusion 
from this iact, because in our sample the case oi multicoHinearity is present. 
We speak about multicoHinearity in the regression analysis and in  the correla­
tion analysis based on this (first of all in the multiple linear regression ana-
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lysis) if among the  independent variates there are (one or more) linear func­
tion reiationships. In our case there is a high linear correlation among the 
partly  independent variates (i.e. body measurements) of the  linear regression. 
T ha t means th a t each body m easurem ent is not only explained by th a t  other 
one with which we have brought it  into a partial correlation, b u t by all the 
o ther ones together, too. In  this case the normal equations can be solved, bu t 
the  adequate partial regression coefficients can be estim ated with a high error.
Therefore we have to  be satisfied with those connections which were 
shown by the  t.c.c-s, and which are sum m arized here. The fu rther analvsis 
of this sample is made by generalized coordinates (E i b e n 1969 b).
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